
 

The public can join the meeting via the following options  

• Join Zoom Meeting via Computer or App: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89756104237?pwd=T0I3dGt0bDFIdXdtSmIxRi9HUjlOUT0
9    

o Meeting ID: 857 9767 5437  
o Passcode: 514996  

• One tap mobile: +16699009128,,85797675437# 
 
12:00 Welcome & Introductions - Eric Jones, Chair  

• Non-Agenda Public Comment 
• Approval of Minutes – May 5, 2021 (Handout) - ACTION 

 
Chair Update - Jones 

• Accept the resignation of Christine Takara from the Board of Directors - 
ACTION 

 
DSDP Updates – Jones  

• Clean & Safe Program - Alonso Vivas, Executive Director -  INFORMATION 
• Economic Development & Government Affairs - Josh Coyne, Director of 

Government Affairs - INFORMATION 
 
Neighborhood Parking Program Update – Sean Warner  

• FY22 Neighborhood Parking Program (NPP) - INFORMATION 
 
DSDP Placemaking Blueprint - Warner  

• Overview of Placemaking Blueprint Strategies - INFORMATION 
 
Member Discussion  

• Agenda Public Comment 
 
Adjourn 
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DOWNTOWN SAN DIEGO PARTNERSHIP 
Columbia Community Foundation  

Board Meeting Minutes 
May 5, 2021 

 
This meeting was held via Zoom video conference.  
 
Eric Jones, Chair, called the meeting to order at 12:03PM. 
 
The following Board members were present: Eric Jones, Eric Dye, Christine Takara, Howard Greenberg, 
Damon Barone, David Mesa, and Betsy Brennan. 
 
The following guests were present: Steve Kohn, Jana Shwartz, and Brad Richter. 
 
The following DSDP staff members were present: Sean Warner, Sarah Brothers, Marshall Anderson, 
Alonso Vivas, and Morgen Ruby 
 
Motion to approve February 9, 2021 meeting minutes (D. Mesa, E. Dye). Approved unanimously. 
 
Brad Richter presented a development update in the Columbia district: The Columbia and A project 
consisting of hotel and apartments (south side A between India and Columbia) by Pinnacle Development 
is going through plan check and should start construction in the next couple of months. Two America 
Two hotel development, just north of One America Plaza, and the Milano residential tower, east side of 
Columbia between Ash and A, are both in plan check but somewhat inactive at the moment, the 
construction schedule is unknown. The City is continuing work on the cycle tracks, with the cycle tracks 
along Pacific Highway from Broadway to Laurel Street should be completed by this summer.  State 
Street is scheduled to begin construction later this year.   
 
Eric Dye asked when the employment overlay will be removed from the Columbia district. Richter 
answers there is no set date but will likely occur with the update to the Community Plan, which has 
proposed amendments to the development code. This information will become public when proposed 
amendments are published in June. 
 
Marshall Anderson presents Downtown Homeless Update and listed important bills being tracked: AB 
988, SB 340, SB 516, AB 816, SB 782. Upcoming goals include reactivating safe camping locations, steps 
to addressing behavioral health,  
 
Dye stresses the importance of permanent institutionalized beds. He advocates for support of ACLU. 
 
Marshall explains he is in touch with attorneys and activists aware of Downtown’s increased homeless 
encampments and behavioral health issues. He is advocating to collect the data first to help inform 
policy moving forward. 
 
Jones asks if this is the first time the mayor and county leadership are working together. Marshall agrees 
and is hopeful for forthcoming policy. 
 



Jana Shwartz from Circulate SD provided a rundown of the Columbia Mobility Assessment and Sean 
Warner invites members to participate in the walk audit lead by Circulate and the Downtown 
Partnership. 
 
Sean Warner provides placemaking project updates. 
 
Eric Jones asks about the project timeline. Warner responds that the fabrication timeline is 8-10 weeks 
with installation one additional week. Project can be expected to be complete by end of July. 
 
Eric Jones expresses concern that bike rack design will fit e-bikes. Warner will confirm with Tecture and 
make modification if necessary. 
 
Warner discusses FY22 Neighborhood Parking Program Budget and Priorities. The draft budget was 
approved by the Downtown Parking Management Group on April 8th. 
 
Howard asks for update on Columbia branding emphasizing the art, music, & culture aspect. 
 
Warner responds mentioning DSDP has transitioned how Columbia is marketed in the newsletter, and in 
the Placemaking Blueprint brands Columbia in the arts, music, & culture. 
 
Howard asks about parklet updates in front of his building. Warner will follow up with Howard privately 
for construction details. 
 
Warner mentions DSDP released a Call for Artists for two mural walls available in Columbia. 
 
Eric Jones asks the board members to share any announcements or updates.  
 
Damon Barone will open Music Box in June and potentially some small local shows at the end of May. 
 
Betsy shares three updates: First, the New Children’s Park construction has begun in the morning of May 
5th, second, the search committee for the new Deputy Director of the Urban Division is coming to an end 
and an announcement can be expected from the Mayor soon, the proposed budget includes two new 
positions in the Urban Division which is awaiting approval, and third, UCSD Dean of Extension Search for 
someone to be in charge of the downtown campus, an announcement can be expected in the next two 
weeks.   
 
Christine Takara updates group that MS is under contract to sell entire downtown San Diego portfolio, 
two towers of which are in the Columbia district. The buyer paid a nonrefundable deposit, and the deal 
is expected to pass and will advocate buyer to join CCF group. 
 
David Mesa gives update on preparing museum for opening day likely in October. Thursday night happy 
hours are expected to continue in response to Jones question.  
 
Jones asks to set up subgroup meeting for… Columbia district marketing (ACtIoN ITEM SEAN w Howard 
and Damon) 
 
Jones suggests creating a subgroup for direct communication with building landlords and residents in 
residential buildings through newsletter or otherwise to share business updates and announcements.  



 
Warner and Jones will coordinate and set up a subgroup. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 1:00PM.   


